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THE TORONTO WORLD;
FRIDAY MORNING8 0f whout. A private cable from France now, 231 «4 and 231>/i: TolfPhIÏTHAm1 huj-s France will have only bait a trop 

172; Toronto Hallway, 84% and 84, Hall- j yPllr, an,i it will bo neceseary to lm- 
fax Hallway, 118 anil 117; (ornwnIIKUj “irt ouo.OI* to 40,000,000 bushel*. The 
way, 47% asked: St. ^hn Kallw^; 140 an 1 l'n||mj Htat(,„ murket Ik the cheapest and 
130; Royal p ‘tlrl MontiSil only one that supply the demand. Russia
Heat and I-lght, 40 and reporta trop not only short and poor, but
Bank, xd., 2475 and 2*8; Merelmnta, xd., nr|, |(!p.boull(1. N(.w York report halt
187% and 180; <i'°““eiJ:St. Toronto S8T% « million taken for export There Ik a lame 
X(L; Molaona, 20-> andltm loronto - < ,i bort interest In ou ta .-onalderlng the small 
and 227, xd.; Ontario, 115 and 00, xd., uo , Wv have tailed your attention to
minion Coal, nr„ 103 and 104 4- tl.eae tat ta for some time past and can

îs? ^,^K.,hi,ugv our oplniou- lhey

Telegraph. 08 at lw>; Bichelleii, 6 at ‘. provi8ion8_-Knlt»d steady to firm. Cud- 
Bt. Hallway, 250 at 9jG, M, ^*5, 1* “tj.-ri’ ully packing Company were the principal 

238%, 100 at 233%; do., new,100. at «avance of December and
1 at 232; Halifax Railway, 20 at 118. ltxi a , , ,,ork They were also moderate117%; 4 at 118, 50 at 117%; 1»°yaMB «•trte, 1 ‘ jïnuarv ribs. We ran see noth-
5fi at 130'/,, 75 atviig): Toronto Hallway g7.i ny ^ |)a(|(1 very much hope»
at 84%. 200 at 84%, «I at 84-*, Iô0,*t84%, mi, i.Jher prlceH. Receipts to-day .'10,000,
Moisons Bank, 1 at 100; Dominion Coal, pr„ ^môrrow 27,001.
^Afternoon Kales: C.P.H., «> at 81%; McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon),
Cable 50 at 182%; Street Railway, 350 at received the following despatch from Chi-

CaWheat—There• >« nothing interesting to 
104% ’ 50 at 104%. 20 at 104%, 5 at 105. 25 be said of to-day s market. £he local pro* 
at 104%; do., bonds, *0000 at 103; Dominion f,.Ssionals were Inflicted with a buy ng 
i ntfniL :”5 at -121/, fever this morning, and their purchases hn-C-Otton, -J at . h- parted a transitory flrmness to the mar

ket. This strength proved to be entirely - 
tielitious when a few of them started to 
seeure their profits and us the ranks of the 
sellers- swelled, the market weakened aud 
broke l%e from the best prices. Outside 
Interest cannot be awakened by sneli an 
uninteresting show as Is at present gong 
on, and until we can proffer something 
more attractive, dull und norrow markets 
with small fluctuations will very Hkely be 
the rule. Cable advices Indicate a more 
waiting policy abroad, and the<£Port busl- 
ness Ik consequently much smaller, 20 loads 
only being worked to-day.

Oats—The bull combinat lpn
tile m selves in oats to-day, flying Dewm- 
ber and selling, May. narrowing the differ
ence to %e. Cash demand continues good; 
380,000 bushels sold here
good buyers and elevator pécule best sell- 

Keceipts very light.
Provisions—Opened 8hudelower and af

terwards advanced on good buying by 
packers. The Cudahy Packing Company 
and Anglo-American Packing Company 
bought January riba; Armour s, brokers, 
bruglit December pork. Cash demand con- 
Ui uJ* good. Estimated hogs to-morrow 
20,000.

* “W!t«îffi0ï«VSK.,*KS;
Clr 10c for Jan. Weather hi France cloudy.

40 00 
43 00 
8 00 
3 25
2 no
3 25
4 25

*r~ .25 00 
.25 00 

3 00
3 00 
2 25 
2 75
4 00 

. 4 00 

. 3 00 

. 2 00 

. 4 00

Springers, each ... 
cows, each .

3 50.. 2 50 
.. 5 00
•• «59
• • 6 7.» .... 5 00 

lb.. 0 08

sprini
Milch .......... —
Calve*, each ... 
Sheep, per cwt . 
Bucks,
Spring

’ light fats 
“ sows . .. 
“ stags .., 
“ store ...

“ each ........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt .. 
Veal, carcaae, cwt .. 
Hogs, dressed.

6 00To the Trade: 7 50 EIGHTEENTI6 00 BUILDERS.- per cwt.........
lambs, each 

140 to 200 lba.
NOVEMBER 1».

Devoting a large share of 
, attention to

Special lines is increasing our 
volume of business.

Attention is here directed to 
two lines—one in Dress 
Goods at

50 per cent, less than regular 
price and the "Other in Jap
anese Handkerchiefs

40 per cent, less than regular 
price.

5 50
0 OUVenison, carcase, per

p..l»ry-
Cblckcns, per pair ....
Geese, per lb . ...............
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb < .•« •

Fruit and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl ...........
Potatoes, per bug................0 60
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz ..................0 15

red, each ............0 Oo
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 05
Beets, per bag........... .. 0 40
Onions, per bag...................... o «0
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag..................0 20
Parsnips, per doz ..............0 10
Squash, each ............  0 08
Venison, jointe, per lb ... 0 08

eetiDEMour Latest designs In PLAIN, 
BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHED

.. .go 40 to »0 06 
-.006 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 08

The Feeling Unsettled With 
Decrease in Exports.

;U 0 07
0 75
0 10

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. HARDWARE 
RICE LEWIS & SON

$1 75 to $3 00 
0 70 
0 15 
0 20 
0 08 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 30 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10 
0 15

4 at
Boom % Toronto Cbombo;*. 

King and Toronto st». Mrs. Sterna 
Murder!

LIVERPOOL PRICES FIRM. Phone 2605Stock Brokers. „ .
D,tiers in New York Stocks and Chicago Gram 
and Provision» (JLtnsiiecXt,

Corner King ana Victoria-«treat». 
Toronto.

I
' Provision».

Trade la quiet, with prtc™ generally 
steadv- Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8%<.. 
Breakfast bacon, lie to ll%c. Bol s, Uc to 
p%c. Mess pork, 813.75 to J14, do., short 

*14.75 to *15.25; do., shoulder mess, 
*12.50. Haras, smoked, 10%c to l.c. Lard, 
6%c for tierces. 6%c for tubs and 7c for 
palle. Compounds. 5%c to B%c.

The Trade in Canadian Securities Was 
Fairly Active Yesterday. FINANCIAL SENTENCED TOCUMMINC8&CO. The local stock market to-day was quiet, 

without special feature.
In Montn-al the market was active and 

as a rule strong. The weakest stock was 
Gas.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week 
were 153.364,41)5.

Consols are firmer to-day, closing at 113 
5-16 for money and at 113 7-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 1031

0. A. PERRAH,Farther Advances la Tarante and Montreal 
Railway Stocki-Bank Clear Ira» 
Terenle larger Tkan In Former Year» 
—Wall-aireet Stack» Quiet With Better 
Tone-Advance In Consolidated 
Bank ef Bengal Blteennt Bale Bedneed 
—Latest Commercial New».

Tnursday Evening, Nov. IS. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
fash wheat In Chicago closed %c lower, 

at 04%c.
May wheat On curb 
Buts on May wheat 

iW%c to 80%c.
Puts on May com 20%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.22% 

cash and *3.25 for Dec.
Car lots of grain ut Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 138. com 384, oats 2U4. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat ,5, com 310, oats 235.

Dun & Oo. report 32 business failures In 
Canada this week, as against 24 lust week 
and 40 the corresponding week of last year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 30,- 
000, or 4000 less than expected. Official 
Wednesday 28,562. left over 4000. KsUmat- 
ed for Friday 27,000. Market slow aud 
shade weaker. Heavy shippers *3.20 to 
*3.52%.

Cuttle receipts at Chicago to-day 12,000, 
Including 1000 rangers. Market steady to 
10c lower. Sheep 15,000. Market weak to 
10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 818 ears.

Kx ports at New York to-day : Flour" 10,- 
400 sacks and wheat 163,270 bushels.

Total clearings of wheat and tiotir at four 
ports to-day equalled 473,000 bushels.

Week’s hog packing In the west is 430,- 
000, as against 425,000 the corresponding 
week of last year

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The 
wheat crop position Is further Improved. 
Present freezing will likely retard growth 
without other Injury.

Prime's crop report does not speak en
couragingly of the whiter wheat situation 
and says that all seeding Is 30 clays late 
and that no seeding can now be done ex
cept In Texas and Tennessee. Prime stales 
that famiers have by no means an exces
sive amount of winter wheat on hand, and 
that they are not In the least likely to let 
go what wheat they have until they have 
thoroughly satisfied themselves as to the 
prospects for the winter wheat crop, 
same authority considers the com situation 
satisfactory, and fully 70 per cent, of the 
crops now'in the bins.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Oar r espondents for Gladwin 4t Donaldson, 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain end 

Provisions. z
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3*68.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel- 271>-

Vegetable*.
Prices generally Ann. Apples, per barrel. 

*2.25 to *3. Dried apples, 5c to 6%t, and 
evaporated, new, 8c to Oc per lb.^ 

Potatoes-Market steady at 55c to 58c 
per bag In quantities. Onions, 70c to 7uc 
per bag. ,,

Cranberries, barrel, *5 t0,*6,£0£^0?|S2i '
Hope, 12c for new and 8c to Oc for 1800.

Ill LETTER «RS «SPECIHÏÏ.
JiS MCDONALD & GO.,

I Am Not Guiltff
24b

the
Xew Y»rk Merits.

Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Lon- The range In prices^is as^foliows:
d°Ameriranat swurltles In Ixmdon were Am Sugar  ............. 130% 131%
steady. St. Paul closed at 05, N.Y.C. at : Am Tobacco ........... 81% 81% 8;% 81%

5fs4*&SMTWtt«B« î&Sy»:::: A S i t1.1. Central at 103%, and Penn. Central at Cotton^OU .•••■••* gg rjt%

The Bank of Bengal haa reduced its min- Chicago Gas ..............
imum rate of discount from 7 to 6 percent. Canada Southern • o® •>-»

The directors of the Bank of England at Del & Hudson .... 110 110 110 110 
the weekly meeting to-day made no change Lonls & Nash .... 54% 55 54/4 ->4)i
bi the discount rate, which Is 3 per cent. Kansas Texas, prof 33 33% ■«
Bullion increased £404,153 during the week, Manhattan .... 08 08% 0i% 07,s
and the proportion of reserve to liability Missouri Pacific .. 28% 28% 2S/j -3/h
is now 48.20 per cent., as against 48.17 a .Leather, prêt .... 62% 63% [[-% W
wot'k «co. ^ Y C 105% 106 luo/s tui>

Messre A. E. Ames & Co.’s cables from North. Pacific, pref 52% 52% 52% 52%
London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per Northwestern .... 120% 120% 121) !•»%■
cent, guaranteed stock at 66%, «rand Rock Island .......... 86 4 87% 8^6 87
Trunk, 1st pref. stock at 48%. and Hud- Rubber............. L>% 15% 15% 15%

Bay at 18%. Omaha ...................... <6% 76% ,6 <6%
y Union Pacific .... 10 10% 10 10%

N y Gas .................. 181 187 181 185%
Pacific Mail ........... 20% :«)% 20% 30%
Phil & Read............ 21 21 20% 21
Bt. Paul .................... 02 02% 02 92%
M’eetem Union ... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Jersey Central .... 86 86% 85% 85%
Wabash, pref . _.. 17% IT1,4 17% 17',4
TClfci .................... 24% 24% 21% 24%
Southern Rail .... 0 0 0 0
do. pref .................. 20% 20% 20% 20%

Chicago G W......... 13% 13% 13 13%
Brooklyn R T ..... 30% 31% 30% 31%
Pullman .....................160% lffil',4 160% 160%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipts of live* stock on the Western 
Cuttle Market amounted to 22 car loads,

80c.
t

Wellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO.

130% 131%
Says She Will Have a 

of Toronto Testlfiet 
In the Parts of the 
More Than Suffici 
Defence Was Wea 
availing Appeal foi 
o’Clock Last Night
The trial of Mrs. Olive A 

■ conviction of the woman for 
who died at the home of his 
Stemaman was born in Cana 
she married Ezra Chipmau, 
leaving a life insurance of so 
Ont., to Buffalo to work, be 
home to board. After Chip) 
Chipman, and on Feh. 23, II 
policies, which had been mac 
marriage transferred to his 
with precisely the same sym 
and the woman was arrestei 
fought, even up to the Supt 

was delivered up to the

showed
ffflf

fitiewr 27&
AT OSGOODE HALL.

56%
To-day’* List,

Chambers will be held at 11 a.m.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Dunlop v. 

Whaley Lumber Company (to be concluded), 
Biggar v. Mabey, Hurlburt v. Clark.

SCORES’U0%c to iK)V4e.
8U^c to calls E8TAB.1843ESTAS. 1843 83%

77 King IT.BUSINESS CONTINUES ACTIVE. Toranla’s Greatest Tallerlng Mere.n King St. W."

r tan 4 Ce’i Be perl ef Trade Is Hgst sails- 
-tnetery—Large Export Beasand 1er 

Gratas—Keaslttan ees Good. To SMOKERSStock is. Cash eon
M Montreal the distribution of general 

Wrcbandlse coantrywards may still be call- SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER F8R A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

THE OLD SIZEr ed actHre for the season. The carrying ca 
ÿcdty of-the river steamers has been pretty 
gwefl taxed on recent trips, and some of 
tl-ese boats. It is reported, have not been 
®b^e to take all 
nmooDt of goods
larger than usual at the season, and though 
nvlnter rail rates went Into force on Mon- 
-day last, tne companies have made a con- 
iceroion in the matter of dried fruits, etc., 
lowing to the late arrival of large shipments 
mow unloading in port, and which they 
fessnp agreed to distribute at summer rates.
ETbere has been some revival of demand for 
fcrgars, owing to advancing and somewhat 
^excited outside markets for both raw and 
^refined. Yellows have been advanced a 
«hade on spot already, and there would 
probably have also been a revision of quo
tations for granulated, but for the tact 
Hl.at there Is a steamer In port with some 
7000 to 8000 bags of German refined. Re
tail sai'es of drygoods, clothing, shoes, etc., 
nue improved: in wholesale drygoods cir
cles attention is being directed to the stock
taking usual about Dec. 1. Boot and shoe 
manufacturers report large orders for 
«spring wear, the most liberal for some 
years, and some of the houses are reported 
to be indifferent about the booking of repeat 
orders for fall goods, which have also been 
coming in more freely owing to the recent 
change of weather. Hides have been ad
vanced this week, and with the prospt*cts 
of a better demand for leather, and com
paratively light stocks, a stiffening of vai
lles in black iOather is not improbable. Gen
eral collections continue to be favorably 
Spoken of.

The business situation at Toronto is 
slightly better, if anything. Dealers in 
wholesale departments report liberal or
ders in nearly all lines, and speak encour
agingly of the future. Travelers for fancy 
goods an* doing an unusually large trade, 
and shipping departments are working hard 
to keep up with orders. In heavy drygoods j 
there is an incrwising movement, while the • 
demand is fairly active tog men's furnish- I 
jugs, hosiery and , the like. Business in:» ,h. a 
leather is good, and orders increasing for j v 
boots and shoes, rubbers, etc. Groceries, i w,,wallkfM, 
hardware and metals are also selling well. \ , .
Prices as a rule are firm, with the tendency j '
upwards. Failures are again unimportant. 1 jJ.JJ.x"" 
and hi striking contrast with a year ago. T)lllllth \0*1 hard .... 
J’aymvnta are guod. There Is a large No. 1 Norllierh
amount of gram going forward for-^ip- r,>routo re(1 .............
ment to the Okl Country, including o<its, n- . ’ x-0 i herd ... the demand for which seems keen, with an Toronto, ao. i naia ... 
advance in prices. The demand for low 
grade flours is good, with shipments to the 
Lower Provinces. 'There is also a good de
mand for peas, with offerings at country 
points in Ontario somewhat limited. Money 
is easy, with note^.clrculatiou decreasing 
•in consequence of returns from the heavy 
igraJn movement early in the season. Prime 
k'ommervifll paper is discoimted at 6 per 
(cent. Stocka fairly active and strong, 
i Street Railway securities are higher on 
good traffic returns. Bank stocks are scarce.
Choice miscellaneous issues are being pick
ed up, and advances may be looked for 
ilrter. Among these may be mentioned 
Northwest Uind Company shares, which 
urc cheap considering tne developiuems 
In store for that country the coming 
spring.—Daily Bulletin.

T&

the freignt offering. 'The 
moving by rail is also We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoris-St.We prefer the latter, and so as to convert 

stock of British Woolens

!

’SPhone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock i-7 VANCB <Ss OO., manour enormous i.Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

street, Toronto,
The following are to-day's market prices: 

Turkeys, 8c to 8%c; Geese, 5%c to 6c; 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickeus. 30c: to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telephone 2266.

Meney Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, in 
New York call loans are 1% to 2 per cent- 
and In London 2 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent, and the open jnarket rates 2% to 
2 13-16 per cent.

THE FINAL EVIDmope rapidly into cash we offer you 
unparalleled values. Every garment is 

designed, cut and tailored in
which has done so

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED „

Pref. Bills Testified f Haring 4 
erains of Arsenic la the J 

the Body Seat to fit.

that Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 19. 
man trial was resumed at 9 
morning, 
analyst, of Toronto, gave j 
to his analysis of the organ^ 
ceased submitted to him. ]J 
all seven grains of arsenic ; 
feront parts, and gave it as 
that this was more than ^ 
cause death.

Asked if it were possible 
eenjc which he found in the 
have been deposited there in 
of embalming, he replied d

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter------Bet. Banks —
Sell.

Tips Front Wall Street.
The market closed steady.
Kernings of the Grand Trunk for week 

ended Nov. 14 were *512,872, an increase of 
*27,148.

Earnings of C. and O. for the second 
week of November Increased $0109, aud 
from July 1 the Increase Is *371,468.

It Is stated at the Treasury, Washington, 
that the Netherlands sugar question will 
be considered In the Cabinet to-morrow. No 
decision expected for several days.

The most active stocks today were: Su
gar 35;200 shares, St. Paul 7000, Rock Is
land 9700, Union Pacific 2600,Jersey Central 
2000, Reading 2100, L. & N. 2300, Burl ng- 
tou 8400, Chicago Gas 12,000, N. 1. Gas 
7100, Leather, pref., 1200, Manhattan 800.

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocka Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

Prof. Ellis, tinMPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Isuperior manner 
much to popularize our store.

The
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..] % to . ..13-64 to par
Sdo: demand.:! 2% lo°

— Rates in New York. —
Actual.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Posted. A

ISM«Sc to ....60 da 
deman

Sterling,WAWWVflAftWWVWWWt» to ....4* Subscribed Capital.........$633,1H
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Deposits received on current account Four 
and • half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposit8. Collectiens promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN ST AH, Manager

, 86 Kittg-st. east, Toronto.

leis [ms wms conn, m.V HIGH=CLASS~ OHloe-
83 Front Street West,

J ' I
unlikely.

Ilr. Thompson, coroner," w 
called and identified the sen 
the boittes, and also the ! 
ing them. This concluded t 
tor the prosecution.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See pàrtfelSara below). 
DIRECTORS I

H. 8. H<ywà4SD, Esq., President 
3. D. 0HIPM AM, Esq., Vice-President

4**1 Toronto.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Tel. 117.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

go...................
York .............

SPECIALTIES Mank Clearing* at TerOnle.
The bank clearings of this city show a 

small decrease, as compares ■ with last 
week. Following are the figures, will» 
comparisons:

Cash. May. 
.*() 04% $0 00% 
. 0 06% 0 03
. 0 85%
. 0 06 
. 0 03% O 04% 
. 0 01% 0 02% 
. 0 02 ....
. 0 91% 0 8g%
. 0 85 ....
. 1 02 ....

New lark Gesalp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market opohed slightly higher 
this morning. The aews of the release of 

Competitor prisoners by the Spanish 
autltorltles encouraged traders to take the 
bull side, and though the trading for the 
dll) was almost woolly professional and 
dullness the chief feature of the market, 
the undertone has beeq very strong and 
at the close K considerable gain lu prices 
through the entire list Is recorded. Sugar, 
the da» stocks, the Grangers, and In fact 
all the active Issues, recovered all the loss 
of yesterday, and in some cases to-day s 
closing prices are even higher. We think 
that a considerable Short Interest has been 
created In this market on the belief that 
the approaching meeting of Congress, will 
develop factors which will be of advantage 
to the bear Interest ill the market. Tne 
Cuban question and the currency question 
will eooie up for discussion, and there's no 
denying the fact, that; in the discussion 
of these questions, lies great danger to 
values In this market, but it Is also a fact 
that 111 a discussion of these questions 
along rational lines there also lies a great 
bullish clement, and should Cuban mat
ters not assume the prominence counted 
on by the sellers of stocks, we think they 
would find some difficulty covering their 
outstanding contracts.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John 1. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 

188%fN,.w York: , ,
There was evidence of better feeling In 

the stock market to-day, with a partial 
revival of Interest on the long side among 
tile professional operators, based on the ef
fect that the more seasonable weather 
will have on business, the apparent absence 
of selling pressure and London operators 
inclined to reverse their attitude and be
come buyers. The majority of traders 
went home short on the market last night, 
and rushed to cover on the opening, when

appeared. 
iatiled by

-

u 00%
0 H2Î?' I be Defence.

Mr. German, for the defc 
Mrs. Eliza Chipman, mother 
husband of the prisoner. Sli 
her son and the .prisoner bin 
rietl nine or ten years, and 
live happily together. Priai 
objected to life insurance, a 
the suggestion of witness 
man’s life insnrccl.

11 ora Bostead, sister of Cl 
tified that during Chipniiin's 
noticed that the color of h 
very white aud he was nn 
and1 swollen, aud could no: 
self.

Lizzie Sereirpiper, sister 
soner, sworn, thought that 

jealous of his wife, but 
ed to live happy together, 
soner paid Mr. Snider he 
;i receipt, and niton being a 
soner if that included ever 
replied yes, that included 
embalming and all.

! ‘Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Ésq., lasuranee Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq-Director Ontario Bank. 
c. j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLET. Esq- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq- President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq- C.B., London Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal anil other Boira» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, $25.

Balances. 
*177,674 

234,141 
102,665 
220,015 
156.308 
152,8l0

Clearings. 
.*1.421,003 
. 1,366,471 
. 048,213
. 1,580,620 
. 1,253*863 
. 1,217,224

■ Nov. 12 . 
Nov. 13 . 
Nov. lo . 
Nov. 16 .
Nov- 17 •
Nov. 18 .

tin:
1 Superior in every detail These are Regular $8 

and marvellous value.
!

RIIg Mi Vlce-Preal-
and $9 goods.JOHN STARK & CO., Totals......................... *7,788,304 *1,061,053

8S St MSS ‘*|
Cor. week, 1805 .... 6,208,003 723,540Business Suits 

$20 and $22.50.
Genuine Scotch Tweeds. 

Mr. Score made a spe
cial purchase of these rich 
materials.

SI embers Toronto Stock Excttange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rent, collected.

: !æ Martin Worsted 
Suits, $26.

A specialty of excep
tional interest. The neat' 
est patterns ever imported-

OSLER & HAMMOND
suffis,,. S'"KbKÏÏP5iï!
B. A. Smith, Member. Toronto Stoca Exclauge,

!
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

135Local Bread.luOs Market.<85jiEVi' flour continuesFlour—The market for 
fairly active, and prices are unchanged. 
Straight rollon! *4 to *4.10, middle frelgnts.

Wheat—The market Is active and steady. 
Red winter sold at 82c. high freights, as 
well as at 82c, middle freights. White Is 
quoted at 80e, west, and spring at 78c, 
east. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quiet and 
unchanged, with the price nominal at 03c, 
Fort William. It is quoted at 07c to 08c, 
Midland. I

Bran—Trade is quiet, with bran quoted 
at *7.50 west, and ut *8. middle freights. 
Shorts. *11 to *11.00, middle freights.

Buckwheat-The market Is unchanged, 
will! sales at 31c, east.

■o Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 
31c. No. 3 extra offers at 27e ou Midland, 
and feed sold ut 24c, west.

Oats—The market is 
sales of white at 24c 
Mixed are quoted ut 23c west. \ I 

Peas—The market Is firmer, with sales 
to-day at 43c, high freights.

Oatmeal-The market is quiet and prices 
firm at *3.15 to *3.20 for ears on track.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44e east.

I'orn—The market is very dull, with cars 
quoted at 26c to 20%c, west.

was

IBJ.UR.Ulii * >:iH' 386 KINO-SH 
WEST,

TORONTO,
Treats Chronia 
Diseases sod 
gives Specie! At
tention to

Tarent® Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p-tn. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 244 239 245 238
.. 102 1UU 3U2 100
.. 234 227 235 227
.. 187 180 187 180
.. 134% 133% 134% 133% 
.. 18V 188% 18V
.. 253 250*4 253*4 250
...........  172 1*5 172

Ei® Evening Dress Suits 
$31.50 and $35.

A decided novelty. Call 
and see this specialty.
uuftgaa-

OXT£0;CMI Servant* Mast Pav Their Debts.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The Secretary 

of tile Treasury bas issued a circular to 
employes to the effect that clerks re

stated salary who neglect to

Evening Dress 
Shirts $1.50.

For one or two studs.

He Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .,
B-N 8 ....
Hamilton .................. 173 168
British America .. 127

Hi Kile Wllnea.rd
Wallace Thayer, attorney] 

testified that the law in 
State regulating sale of poil 
that u witness must aceo 
purchaser unless his identil 
No record of sale at poison 
cei>t in drug stores.

l>r. James McFadden of 1 
gave evidence. He had tre 
man during hb first illtu 
patient imiproveil. Ho de 
Htm's disease, butf to Mr. 
mitted that since Addison's 
lieen excluded, and console 
ismilitions shown at the 
would conclude that death 
arsenical poisoning.

The evidence for the defe 
mittcdly weak.

T:

' teeiving a
bay their debts contracted for the neces
sary support of themselves and their 
families, without presenting sntisfac- 
ttory reasons therefor, will uot be ret liu- 
leil in office.

•kin Dl»ea»««
AS Plmplea W- 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease! 
of a Private Nature as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
etc. (£e result of youthful tolly ^ 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of ton*

^DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all D1» 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. # a m. to S p.m.
<1 n v**.. 1 P.Tti. to 8 D.m.

... 210 
173 16V
Mil 326 

167 166% 167 366%
... 131 ... 131

210

i 126
West. Assurance ••
Imperial Life .........
Couauiners* Gas ..

% TgJestas Asia n in ihe Saddle.
Washington, Nov. 18.—According to 

ioffieial information received at the Lega
tion of -Costa Rica at Washington, the 
girimary Presidential election for the
text period, 1898-1902, was held on rhe 
3.4th, lâth and 16th inst.. amid order 
iand tranquility. There 
[ties, the Civilist and the Iteumhliean. 
<lhe vote was the largest one ever 
taken in Costa Rica and the Civilists, 
^vith President Yglesias as a candidare 
tfor re-idection, obtained a majority of 
lover 23,000 votes. *

falrly nctive, with 
c to 24*Ac, west. ............ 211 ... 210

Montreal Gas .... 187% 386% 187% 186 
Dom. Telegraph .. 131 12V 131 12V
Ont. & <JurAppelle. SO 45 50
C N W L Oo, pref 52*4 50% 62% 60
do. do. common •• 15 11 15 11

C P K Stock ......... 81 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 133% 133*4, 134 133
General Electric .. V5 U2 ...
Com. Cable Co .. 182 181% .81% 183%
do. coup, bond* 105 104% 304% 104%
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 304% 104% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 175 171% 172% 171%
Itich & Ont............. 110 107% 110 107
Mont St Ky ........... 234 232% 235 233
Toronto Railway .. 84% 83% 84% 83%
Empress .. •............. 10
British Cana. L.&l.
B. & L. Assn................. ..
Can L & N 1 Co. 110 
Canada Perm ..... 116 
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Can S & L................................
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & I BoC ... 80 70
Freehold L * S, xcl 110 
do. do. 20 p.c., xd. 100

Hamilton Prov...............
Dur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c...................

Imperial L & I .... 100 
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan .
Real Est L & D .. w ...
Toronto S & L ... 114 113%
Union L & S .......... 100
West Can L & 8. . 326 ...
do. 25 p.c................

G. T. R. Guarnn...
G T R, 1st pref....

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
100. 50, 50 at 167: (hie. 15 at 181%, 25 at 
181%. 25 at 181%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
84%, 50 at 84%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 100; 
Commerce. 4 at 133%: Bciix -if Until toil, 
6 at 170: Western Assurane-», 6 at 167:.Gas. 
4, 4 at 212; C.P.U., 25 at 81; Toronto Knee 
trie, 10 at 133%, 10, 10 at 133%; Canada 
Per. Loan, 1 at 115.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bonk, 7 at 
100; Western Assurance, 45, 5. 50 at 167; 
C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 80%; CnbV 25 :ii 1S1%.

Vnllsted mining stocks: Hammond Reef, 
500 at 1V%; War Eagle, 50V at 8V.

I SCORES’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

<

45
the evidence of better buying 
The Sugar advance was aceompa 
very good buying, which was based ou ex- 

countervalllu

l.

I Pi
if; S|I’M:
rifliUS

were two par- dutiesthatpe elation 
against Dutch sugar will be 
the Government 
or two. '*vl------

lg uunes 
adopted by

_______ and announced In a day
... ....... Chicago Gas was an exceptionally
heavy feature of the list on continued li
quidation. while Consolidated Gas was not
ably strong and advanced 6 points on cov
ering of shorts and some new buying on 
talk of resumption of the deal to consoli
date all the local companies. The trading 
was on very small scab? from noon hour 
up to the close, with firm undertone. A 
feeling has developed that there will he 

unfavorable news from either Madrid
Cuban

*pR. H. TEMPLE, JIB. GERMAN'S AUV\vr
ci.innlWPd of 460 cattle,955 sheep and lambs, 
S calves and 400 bogs. The bulk of the 
cattle offered were butchers, feeders and
“T£re'notGmuh"business**done, the 
market being slow, with prices ranging 
about the samc\in all the classes as on

1 \VMhun I.evack bought 
butchers’ cuttle, averaging 
at *0.3714 per cwt.j also several 
at prices ranging from *9.75 to *:! per cwt.

P McGouvcy sold 1 load of oows and 
belters, averaging 060 lbs. each. In 
lots to suit purchasers, at *5 to *3.1o per

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & l.'o. rep 

ing fluctuations on the Uhl 
Trade to-day:

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent 

ia melinda-st.
Established 1571. Stock, bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Money to loan.
Tel. IM».

ort the follow- 
cago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. ... 95 66 U4% 05
“ —May ........... 1KIV4 01% 90 90(4

Corn-Dee. ..... 90% 96% 96% 96fe
“ -May ..... :iu 30(4 90% 90%

Oats-Dec. . 91% ^ 99% 91
" -May ........... 99% 99% 99% 99%

Pork—Dec..............7 :#> 7 40 7 :«) 7 35
“ —Jan..............3 97 « 35 3 95 3 36

Lard—Dec .........4 15 4 91) 4 15 4 17
“ —.Ian..............4 30 4 39 4 97 4 39

RlbS—Dee.............. 4 99 4 97 4 99 4 95
•• —Jan..............4 95 4 30 4 95 4 97

Made a Strong Flea far Ike I 
Two Mann’ speeelCHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

il The WabnsU kail rond.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
•—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
iHot Springs ot Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New world: Texas 
und California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via tile 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach mure large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
tiny railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

4'o01a In a «"«►IH».
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 18.-E. P. Coffin 

|of Skmvhegnn. Me., u lawyer of rvput- 
|ed rillianey. committed suicide by taking 
morphine "at the Quincy House yester- 
dajvr Coffin's accounts as treasurer of 
Ithe High Court of Maine Independent 
jOrder of Foresters is said to lie .$3000 
ehort.

fvnto’U to^nany persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, Si'tping. etc. these 
nersons are not aware that the> can in
dulge to their heart's content tlly 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogs 

! Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
.give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
l'or all summer complaints.

Verdi I» Very III.
London. Nov. 18.-A special despatch 

ffrom Homo says that Signor Giuseppe 
Verdi, the celebrated eom.i>osor of tuusk*. 
who has been suffering greatly since me 
(death of his wife, whose demise was 
announced on Sunday last, is pros
trated that serious results are feared.

4 B 4
1U2 It was about 12 o’clock v B 

commenced his address
70

man
1 load of *24 

1025 lbs. eaoü, 
small lots

He warned them to enter u| 
without any bias of opiiiionl 
new spa lier impressions. I

He plunged at once into, I 
Ftrouginst phase of the cas«j 
fence?—the equivocal testiiuol 
ta.ker Snyder, wdiu had told 
story as to the embalming a I 
examinations. He pointed I 
portance of the conversai 
Hayden, Chevalier, Holmes 
when the Undertaker, in i 
^question,, had said that he bj 
Sternaman's body. If the bd 
iujected with an arsenical j 
fluid tln-n the whole case f«| 
fell to the ground, lie |:- 
evidence with regard to <1 
prisoner’s first husband, aj 
irrelevant It was beyond] 
the pristmer shoultl kill h| 
band for a paltry iusurunj 
a mau like Steruaman, x\| 
were less than Chipmun’s. 
n ore reasonable to suppose 
mm: himself, wrho was in 
prisoner, had made away vj 
If she did not murder her 
with arsenie. that injrtioij 
de nee was of no account, b 
position is uot a proof, uo

Hlrriiteni«ii'» sicki

no It from your grocer or hardwari 
nuro*

1(H) or Washington In regard to the Cuban Buy
question, and that the President’s nn-swig.* Btore. A . . .nlr
to Congress wUl be pacific on this sub- If he happens to be such ** b*Vclc 
jvet and contain strong recommendations her ns not to have it in stock, pnone ue 
In regard to the financial question, and at 414.
this has had a good deal to do with check- U A Mil TON À. CO.,
ing bearish sentiment aud luducing some al M Iwl ■ i w
new buying for a turu. I 79 andSl George SI

4 hlrngo Ge**ln.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day 
Chicago :

Wheat—Was very strong for a portion of 
the day, December selling at 96c and May 
at 01%c to 01%C, but the bull spurt was 
not very long lived and priées sagged ngulu 
just before the elosc, December closing at 

The general trade is 
and the market Is

iiô
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the market to

day amounted to 2500 bushels all told. 
Wheat steady, 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 84c to 84%e, red 85c and 
goose 78W>c per bushel. One load of rye 
sold at 46c. Barley, KKX) bushels brought 
28c to 36c. Oats firm. 1000 bushels selling 
at 27c to 28c. Oue load buckwheat sold 
at 38c per bushel.

1(18cwt 100William LevncR bought 3 export, bulls, 
weighing 1500 lbs. each, at *3.30 per cwt.

I Passmore of Orillia sold 30 feeders, 
weighing from 800 to 1200 ll>s. each, at 
*.3.2o to *3.50 per cwt., and 2 calves for 
*25.

William (’realock 
weighing from 700 to 
prices averaging *3 per cwt.
j L. Rountree bought 20 Stockers at 

*2.75 to *3.12% per cwt.
A. S. Williams of rhatham bought oO 

feeding st«*ers, averaging 1020 lbs each, at 
*3.50

150j::. rill, Sj | ip*» AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

H' io9 from CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big® for Gonorrhw.,

Ari»i«iati^ Gleet, Spermatorrhea, « 
flW ouersnaert 1 Whites, unnatural dis-

fi^fl^kciNClNNATlt0.jH|H brands. Mot astring*®!
8. .or poisonon*.

: m ...
. ... 1231> “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”bought 30 stockera, 

350 lbs. each, at
fl àj: nolirai n

x Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush . .
“ goose, bush

¥ 65.*() 84 to *0 84% 
. 0 85 
. 0 78%
. O 28 
. 0 45%
. 0 27 
. U 40%
. 0 38

Put up in onc-pound lead packages.
>. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent» 

57 Front St. East Toronto.o 36 
0 46 
0 28 
0 47

95c, and M 
rather shy
short at present prices, while the absence 
of public buying acts us a stop to better 
figures. The European situation still dom
inates the market to a great extent. The 
reports from there are that the outlook Is 
not. of an encouraging character. These 
fiicts. taken with the statistical position 
of wheat here, is whab the bulls are bas
ing their hopes on, and many feel verv 
ecufident of much higher values. New York 
reported 20 loads for export. The North
west receipt® continue heavy ; total to-day 
JUS <ars against 581 last year. There was' 
no special cause for the decline this even
ing. There seemed to be -a lot of wheat 
offered when buyers were scarce.

Corn—Was strong and the cash demand 
good. There has been a better demand for 
December than May, and considerable un
easiness among the shorts. They were the 
best buyers. New York reported 35 loads 
for export. Estimated cars for to-morrow 
are 310.

Oats—The out market has shown great 
strength to-day. There 1ms been heavy 
buying to-day by the same parties who 
have been uo prominent on the bull side

ay 00%c. 
of selling.*1m- Barley, bush ...

Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush .........
lVns, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

111) *68% *67 
41) 47%

19 iff
' li|E

hlf

it ill
ISM

- ffavbec*bought 84 feeders, weighing 
a little over 1(KR) lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt.

Good nillcli cows are scarce and iu ex
cellent demand, selling aU the wajf from 
$25 for Inferior to *45 for fair to good, and 
*50 for extra good ones.

'aIves *3 to *8 each, with choice ones
a Sheen and In mbs sold well at Tuesday^ 
fiuotations. Ewes *3 to *3.25. bucks *2.2o 
to *2.50, and lambs *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

Hogs in good demand, with limited# de
liveries; $4.25 for best selections, and *4 
per cwt. for thick and light fare.
Shipping cattle, choice .........*3 75 to *4 00%
Shipping cattle, medium .... 3 50 
Bulls, light export, good
quality..................................... J Ü0

Bails heavy export, good
quality .................. . ...............

Stockers and medium to
good ............................................. ....

Ft eders, heavy ........... ..................»
Butchers’ cattle, pieked lots. 3 50

Rr I fifth Markets. Circular sent on requestLiverpool, Nov. 38.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 
7s 5%d to 7s 6%d; No. 1 Gal.,no quotations; 
red winter, 7s lod to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s 8%d; 
corn, 3s 2*4<1; pork, 47s 6d for fine western ; 
lord, 22s 6d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 37s 6d; do., 
light, 37s od; do., short cut, 32s Od; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese 43s Od.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
steady at 7s 4%d for Dec., 7s 5%d for 
March and 7s 3%d for May. Maize quiet at 
3s 2d for Nov. and March 3s 2%d for Dec. 
and 8s l%d for Jau. and Feb. Flour 24s $ht.

London—Wheat off eonttt and nearly due 
3d higher, on passage sellers ask 3d ad
vance. English country market quiet 

3 oo Maize off coast 3d higher, on passage rath
er firmer.

3 50 Paris-Wheat 28f 95c for Jan. Flour 61 f 
10c for Jan. French country markets firm. 

3 25 Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 4%d
H 75 for Dec., 7s 2%d for March ami 7s 3%d 
3 Otl for May. Maize quiet at 8s l%d for Nov., 
3 10 3s 2%d for Dec. and 3s l%d for Jan. and 
3 00 March. Flour 24s Od.
.... London—Close—Wheat on passage more

Seeds -
Red clover, bush ....
AIsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Slrnw —
Hay, per ton...............

•• baled, cars.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, ton.........
“ baled, cars ....

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ................*0 18 to *0 20

“ creamery ................  0 18 0 21
“ large rolls ....j... 0 14 

Eggs, fresh, case lots ... 0 15 
fresh, per doz ..... 0 20 

Cheese, per lb ...................  0 00%
Fresh Meal»-

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .*6 00 to *7 00 
“ forequarters, ewt.. 8 50 4 50

Lamb, cwt.................i..........U 50

.$3 25 to *3 50 
. 4 00 4 25
. 1 25 
. 0 60

.*8 50 to *10 00 

. 7 50 8 75

. s 50 0 25

. 4 00 5 00
5 50

MEDLAND æ JONB». 
«.cneriel Insurance Agents Mull Ituttdknf
telephones ; ^I1L£h!ToN^ UEULi

1 85 
0 70 f (

are "forbidden 502iand meious
Companies h«jpresanted;

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Cunuuu Accident Assurance Co.

I

. 5 25*

3 75
Coming to NternamuiVs I 

(svrmuu sum! tJiat no motivl 
der was ai>pan:iit, because 1 
tried tv persuade her liud 

.the $1000 policy iu U12 
Life. That was done oU

ed
Send 25cilenlreol Meek Market.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 
and *1 %’» Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref., 8 and 
6; Cable, 182*4 and 182: Cable, coup, bonds, 
105 and 104*4 : Telegraph, 182% and 1<9%: 
Canada Northwest I^and. pref., 52%
50. Richelieu, 310 and 107; Gas. 187%

Street Railway, 234 and 233%; do..

o 16 
0 16 
0 22 
0 H

I n . 3 25

Dutch BulbsFor our Surprise 
Collection of91

-t
For winter blooming in the house. 

The SfF.ELE. BRICW3 SEED OO.,
and
andRood...............

. “ medium . . .
Butchers' cattle, Interior

1%? . 2 75 
. 2 507 00■ IV ■ t.

y

"^
=r

~


